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No rttio will fvmpntlilzo wii'i L V. Hor-- i
i .'tott, of Vill;unsort, wliowjis sTiite-tu'ei- i

1 uy n Ano of fivo liunilrvil dollar, mid
'.lilci'gn an imprisonment of tlireo ycnra In

t i,' penitentiary, for imbllshlnx nn nuttum
Ilorrlnglon is nnt tins only mm vvlm

i ciM lie thru dealt with. I'hilu i tp.'tin
(

Ills wrw no worso than tlio N'ew York pn--

. that pulili-,hc- l the Uocclier-Tilto- testl-- 1

my.

Tlio Ooliiniuia llera'd nr.yn that the river
dii'U tit tlint filuoo was injurail imicii mora by
tVj ico iliwil titan rtu supposed, but it is bc-- n

; thoroughly repaired. It is to be regret-t- .

.l tlint tho ice U not powerful enough to

t.i'..uhe dam out every spring. Dab-- for it
n:ul similar structtirw tho Susquehanna and
all it.-- irmlti tributaries would abouml with
s'i.i1 nrcry spring and n tntieh larger num-

r of peoplo bo bonolittod to n initoh gro.it-.- r

I'ttont titan receive mlvatit.igi) from the
c in.ils.

(toy. Allen, of Ohio, iimlwtnmls tho situ-

ation perfectly. In a speech at a Orangcrs'
reunion in Liclsiujr county ho said: "Permit
mi' to tnnlco the objorcation, that every one
cm apply as ho ploane, if we don't get back

in this country to cheap government and
honeat living then the country is gone.1

This is true; until wo get luck t cheap gov
tiyiniont, National, State, t'ounty, and Mil

iueip.il, it will be hard tunes lor tlio poor
than and mechanic, for they, in truth and
in fact, pay all the taxed. Their wagei are
daily docrcasiii!: but tho taxes to defray tho
cxpenies of a dear government, like theprcs
en t, cannot bo reduced.

Governor Jnilge Perilling.

A Democratio county meeting held in
Schuylkill county last week, over which

Hon. F. Y. Hughes presided and in which
the leading Democrats of the county partic
ipated, with great unanimity and in entliii'
niastlc terms presented .Tmlgo Pershing as
tho next Democratic candidate for Governor,
the ability, fillies'", Round Democracy,

patriotism and commanding popularity of
.'udgo 1'cr.jliing, aro conceded by political
friend and foe. A review of tho held at
this time indieatcsjiis nomination, ami his
election if nominated may bo regarded as an
event that is certainly to transpire.

Tho Iieccher trial is ended, tho jury hav
ing been unable to agree,' standing nine for

IiJechcr to three for Tilton. Excepting in a
technical view, this is a complete acquittal of
Beccher. When nine men out of twelvo tip
pointed to judge, are ot the samo opinion
about the facts of a caso tho judgment is of
as much if not more value in every sense ex
ccpt tho technical one than if all had agreed

and it as effectually defeats tho purpose of

Tilton in this caso to obtain damages. It is

a good thing that tho loathsome subject will
now pass from tho public mind. If tho sub-

ject bo brought into court again it will
scarcely attract much attention. Tho par-

ties to the .suit aro both bold bad men, and
this fact being established both will be com
paratively harmless for serious mischief
hereafter.

Tho Radical organs aro after Senator liooth
of California. They look on him as a trai
tor for saying: "when parties represent
honest (inferences, of opinion upon living po
litical questions they aro just and proper;
when the questions between them aro obso-

lete, they aro useless ; when they servo to
prevent tho consideration of present issues,
they aro obstacles; when they perpetuate ha-

tred and sectional strife, they aro evils; when

their machinery falls into tho bauds of the
few to bo employed or selfish purpose! and
to defeat tho popular will, they aro corrupt
and oppressive; when tho machinery of both
or cither can bo indifferently manipulated
by tho samo men in tlio interest of private
gain and corporato greed, they are rotten,
and ought to be destroyed.

California seems very well entitled to its
claim of being the most proiperous Stato in

tho Union. Last year thero were shipped ten
.million quintals of wheat and flour, tlio val-

ue of which was $o,000,000. Of wool there
were sent 80,000,000 pounds. Tho vineyards
yielded 7,000,000 gallons of wino and 200,-00- 0

gallons of brandy. Tho yield of bullion
was $20,300,031. Tho receipts of lumber at
San Francisco wcro 2011,000,000 feet. Tho
imports of coal show an increase of 77,370

tons, whilo tho consumption of pig iron
showed an incrcaso of 5,000 tons. Thoso

statistics aro particularly interesting as im-

plying a large growth of population, a de-

velopment of the natural woaltli.of tho sec-

tion, and an iucroaso of manufacturing in-

dustry. Richanrjc,

National Hanking System.

A correspondent of tho New Castlo Cuur-an- t,

a leading radical paper in western Penn-

sylvania, says: "I believe if tho Demo- -

'cratssucceod in tying this cursed millstone

"tho National Hank System to tho neck
"of the Republican party, it will go

under."
Thero is no troublo about that. Tho Rad

ical parly fastened that millstone toitsneck
It orm nated tho thieving systom It gavo

birth to it it pasod nil laws that luivo fat-

tened and fed it, and tho mother may as well

attempt to deny her own child, as the Rail!

cal larty to get rid of this bantling. It
brought tho obnoxious thing into existence,
and it must take the consequences of its evil
connections with tho money fcharks of the
country, Utlltfonte Watchman,

Tho New York Sun is a keusational paper
that lives sololy upon falsehood, misrepre
sontallon, and slanlor, and would not toll
the truth if over w plainly put before it. In
fact, if It desires to publinh certain facts, it
will not do so until it literally imbeds them
lu dofamation, and any truthful statement
that is given it U thoroughly interlarded
with falsehood beforo it is orbited. This is

tlio feature of tho paper that domandaatten
tion and given it living support. Thoso facts

nro well knonn to tho editorial fraternity
nnd therefore ovcry one who republished ar
tides from it dooa to with tho deliberato I

of publishing fuUebood and impoS'

iiiir iirioti his own rcudoin. A man in a oom-

jiiutilty who is noted as a liar find for tho
frequency of his fal.elioods is rarely quoted
by peoplo who havo respect for truth, and
tho sumo rule applies timong editors to pa
pers like tho New York S'u, It is a lying
sheet it lives by lying, and though it just

now mainly preys upon leading Republican
and hontvt Democratic ofll. iu', h j party
mid no public man is talo from its internal
attention?, Whoever quoti i It d 'bauehes

Jhiuuelf nnd Kandalizes tho editorial

THE
Amsrlrnii (lovornnicnt.

In the past it was mild with much force
that tho government of tho United States was
"the best the world ovor saw." Yet this was
spoken fifth,. g tvcrnnieiit formed, citnbll di
ed and continued by the slave holder, whom
mock philanthropist of the present day af-

fect to deapisa Thatgovernmcntof which the
moted sentence ivni truly uttered, paed into
morally antagonistic hitmh into hands that I

prof.'-w- n higher but morn tratiscendi'ntal
iwrulily, What has been the result? As

wo havo fallen from tho best to
tho meanest "government tlio world ever
atv" or, at loast, that itsees Com
muted by the amount of interest it pays, our
labt Is tho lnrgest of any country in the
worm tuo peonio aro literally tho slaves ot

vulgar aristocracy of mero wealth our
taxes nro tho highest paid by any poople on
earth our revenues, wrung from the labor
of tlio country, are In largo part squandered
by defaulting ofhcer.s and corrupt Congresses

our country is governed by a ballot-bo- x

which is systematically invaded by fraud of
every concclvnblo description and the results
then counted and declared by villians in tho
largo cities in total disregard of tho votes
polled or tickets contained in tho boxes
the expresjed voice of honest peoplo hat lit
tle or no lnlluenco upon public servants
politicians, in great pari, aro but (ho larva
from which grow baso salary grablers and
other plunderers instead of trusty public ser
vants and patriotic statesmen paltry rogues
ipiro to. anil attain olileial position and af-.'c-

to lead the poople, and If successful aro
pampered and petted by tho highest civil
officials, political and judicial depravity
and fraud is marked upon the face of every
thing of public oouuer.i tlu rogue, If cun-

ning and energetic, stands :u well or bettor
in tho private relations of life as tho man of
modesty, honesty and ability ; and tho dent- -

ij.yuo of recS'ess, selfish and baso purposes
usurps tho plaic of tried integrity, honest in-

tention, and reeoguUod capacity tho cun-ii'ii- g

trickster is champion, merit is debased
unless coupled with impudence Insolence
and presumption prevail promiscuously
our currency consists of irredeemable and in
great part next to irresponsible pictures and
scratches upon paper, with shinplnsters
thrown in for change the government itself
enters the financial muddlo to cjmpjl bor
rowers to pay hih and destructive rates of
interest extravagance is deemed a merit
and "frugality is despised labor is every
where oppressed nnd thoso engaged in it be
gin to be looked upon as a class below tho
level of personal respectability as compared
with professional occupation and kid gloved
idleness wealth clothes the loafer
with respectability, shoddy usurps the place
of gentility, and common sense quails in the
presence of overshadowing folly.

Hut a truce to tho picture. Reform, sub
stantial, semiblo nnd just is demanded. A
chango i n the men who conduct the govern'
incut as well as in tho principle that coiv
trol and tho measures that arc adopted and
in vogue, is demanded. The peoplo must
riso equal to tho occasion and hurl from
power the party and the men who havo con
trolled and governed for tho last fifteen
years, and it their immediate successors no
no better they mubt in turn bo consigned to
defeat. The reform must be positive and
revolutionary. Unless tho peoplo by their
votes effect this change, every thing will
grow worse, the oppression greater, tho
wrongs more unrelenting, and the hard times
severer day by day and year by year
Chango must come or greater evil bo accept
ed as its substitute. Tho people should se
lect men lor offices whose character for lion
csty has been well established, whoso intcg
rity has been tried, and whoo ability is ap
parent. The runners after office, the coax
crs, bargainers and clectioncerers should be
discarded for at least all representative po
sitions and offices that pertain to State or
Federal government. Sueh should bo vol
untarily selected Jy the people, with refer'
cnee to nbilty to do the work that is wanted
aim integrity to uo it Honestly, mat was
the principle upon which tho slaveholders
acted and hence it was that they produced
"tho best government tho world over saw
Let their example be imitated and liko re
sults will follow.

Common Schools anil

o observe articles "going tho rounds" of
tho newspapers charging tho "common
school system" for laying tho foundation of
many ot the mental diseases that exist, and
Dr. Cunvin is quoted as authority. The rea
sons assigijcU aro that tho children arc bent
to school too youn-- ' that loo much study is
imposed upon them, and that too many pu
pils aro crowded into many of tho schools.
Now, admitting tho objections to exist, will
these wise mengivo the public any assurance
that tho evils complained of will cease to ex
ist if tho common school system be abolish
ed ? Is not their position against education
and not against a particular plan ? Wo tako
that fact to bo obvious. Tho school system
prevents tho attendance of any child under
six years of ago. Is not that old enough to
be sent to school? If not, would the aboil
Hon of tho school law prevent tho evil
Would tho abolition of tho law prevent school

cramming, cither as to studies pursued or
numbers in particular rooms? Nonsense!
It thero bo sueh evils amend the law so as
to prevent them, Abolishing tho law would
not accomplish tho end.

Injurious study, such as produces mental
weakness and imbecility, Is moro often pro
duccl by encouragement and pratso than
by anv other means. Is that to bo rogulatod
by law, too, or to bo effected by abolishing
school systems ? Weak minds nro easily im
prossod, they are likely to bo tho most for
ward pupil, superficially tho most promis
ing, tho most readily stimulated by llattery,
and the moit Mtsceptiblo to crammiuir. Do
tho philosophers of the Curwlii phase mean
to keep them out nf school, lnj law, or by
abolishing laws? Can tho evil bo corrected
in that way?

Yet such blab as referred to is patroulzln
ly copied by w!a editors, after being iiicul
oatcd by equally sagacious Superintendents
of Asylums I (live us an act of Assembly
that will put an end to human wickedness
weakness, trouble and d!ea-e- , mid then
there will bo an end to insanity not be

fore.
That the children aro often forced or fiat-

tcreil to study Un much is not denied. Hut
tho school system has iibtliiiig to do with
that. The tact will exist wherever school

education is pursued, To knock good seiuo
into tlio heads of parents is tho only remedy
that we can conceive of, nnd unless they
have some school education to utill.o it wo

do not sco how even that is to do any good

Perhaps Dr. Cunvin lias n panacea, if ho

has let him give It to the public in n shape
to convince- noonlo that hU own head is

'ov0''

At tho Indiana county Democratio conveu
Hon on Monday, the delogates to tho Krio

convention wero unanimously instructod to

vote for Hon. Wm. Higlcr for Governor.

The Joy of a witness before tlio I nil d Slatos

dl.trictc jiu tat Willlaimport who was able to

swear ho had lu vcr Lewi a number of the

It fnld to havo produce.! tlio profoundest

impression upon tho court.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho Auditing U.'p.irlmcnt and tlio Treasury

Work t ) In duiio and attendant Squirming,
When Auditor General Tcmplo wns

into office ho was not only determined
to dlsch.rgo his duties faithfully, but wni well

awaro of tho fact that, as soon as tho leeches
and shysters discoven-- Ills proper Intention
that bo would bo misrepresented and attacked.

illowasnot blind, but bad tho wholo case
beforo him. lie knew (for tho subject was
lNeussed) that honest men would bo prima
rily misled by n cry for Impossibly speedy
action, bo was nvaro that tho formal news-

paper attack would In tho first caso bo made
in tlio New York HWci, and that as soon as
explanations would begin to render them dis-

creditable they would bo dropped by, that
paper and taken up by tho disreputable Sun,
and that tlieso attacks would bo reproduced
in this Stato wherever tho Treasury plun- -

Icrcrs could Itillucnco newspapers cither by
direct request or imposition. All that was
duly discounted by tho Auditor General lu
advance, but with .Taeksotilaii nerve ho de-

termined to discharge his proper duty in a
prudent and manly way, and to "let Rome
howl."

Tho work before him was ono of no mean
magnitude. Tho accounts of corporations,
lelinquent officials in largo numbers and dis

bursing and receiving officers generally, were
to bo carefully examined, tested and actually
verified. In all this tho Auditor General
should havo had tho active aid of tho Stato
Treasurer, but instead that official threw ev-

ery impediment in tho way of his progress.
riicroaro an immense mass of books em
bracing long and iiitriealo accounts in tho
Auditing department of the State, tho bool:3
of the State Treasurer ought to bo and those
of tho State departinentnnd Attornoy Gener-
al must be examined in tho connection by
tho Auditor General before ho can bo certain
of accuracy in his accounts, and very fre
quently it is not until after demand is niado
ind tho debtor files his plea that he is abso
lutely certain, "lie sure you are right, then
go ahead," is a trite, rough and plainly prop
er maxim lor anv one and especially lor an
olliccr upon whom the public attention is
rivctted and in tho proper dischai 'o of
who-- o duties the public have so largq,an in-

terest. Hut the denunciations we have re
ferred to commenced before Gen. Temple
had time to read tho indexes of his ledgers,
much less examine the accounts Their in
justice is therefore palpable Although only
two months in office he has already detected
hundreds of thousands of delinquencies and
placed them m position for prompt collec
tion. A collision with tho Treasury is sure
to occur and at no distant period, for the
point will soon havo been reached where
atisfactory explanation or a bold defiance

becomes inevitable. Peculation and discrep-
ancy are being hedged into a' corner, and
when their votaries find themselves pres-e- d

thero they will have no other rocour-- o but to
fight. Their life will be nt stake, they are
malignant?, despcrato and reckless, and they
will strike for life and to kill. Every imas- -

inable impediment will bo thrown out in
and every conceivable or possiblo spe

cies of vituperation, falsehood and slander
will be set nllo.it ngainst their honest foes.
We havo had long experience in both official
and privato station nt Uarrisburg, wo have
been fighting this samo description of plun- -
ilcrers for many a year, and wo know their
habits as does the hunter thojo of the
wild beasts. Wo were not mistaken in pre
dicting in advance what the plunderers
would do, and.whcro they would find their
allies and access to tlio public ear, and wc
are not mistaken now.

Wo havo every confidence in the manly
ncrvo and moral power of Gen, Temple.
Iho very fact that ho did not rush headlong
like a bull at a fair, but carefully measured
his ground, and first ascertained his own
position and then .planted himself firmly
upon ascertained facts susceptible of proof,
suggests his earnestness and that ho can be
depended upon. Every honest man in tho
land ought to hold up his hands in well
doing, give no heed to tho misrepresenta-
tions of tlio vampyres in tho Now York pa
pers, or other liars or blind followers who
choose to join in tho chorus of insinuation,
slander and detraction, the weapons of tho
culprits. It will take a full year of hard,
careful work, and possibly two or thrco of
them, to hunt up and demonstrate all the
frauds that Radical officials have perpetiatcd
upon tho State, and tho fact that tho proper
officer is earnestly at work at it in good
faith, as is abundantly shown by tho expos-

ures already made, should at least be suffi-

cient to induce all honest men nnd especially
editors to withhold complaint if they do not
deem it a duly to commend.

Hon. Thomas H. Florence, formerly
member of Congress from tho first district
of this State, died at Washington city on
the !5d iiist. The Hon. Tom, was a charac
ter uniquo but good. Fond of bombast he
was honest and faithful to his professions.
His talents peculiarly fitted him for his
original occupation, a liatter, and his sccon
ilary one, a but earnest
and eU'ectivo orator of tho kind, and made
him a strong and next to irrcsistablo caudi
dato beforo tho enlightened masses of a su-

burban Philadelphia district. Tlio first dis-

trict was long held by tho Native Americans,
tho progenitors of tho Know Nothings, bui
when antagonised by Tom 1'lorouce, they
wero crushed out. llo continued to repre
sent the district for several terms but finally
engaged in oilier business, nbovo his abili
ties, and he was not successful. As ho was
nn honest man ho mado no money in Con
gress and was always poor. Last fall, prob
ably for patriotic purposes, possibly for
charity, ho was again put forward in his old
district for Congress, 1 lo lurain commanded
a majority of votes, but tho "lightening cal
dilators" counted him out. llo appealed to
Congress, whero ho would no doubt havo
been successful, had not death relieved him
from the toils and cares of this world, "Ho
was a fellow of inlinito" merriment, kind
heaited, genial, whoso impulses wcro every
ono honest nnd patriotic. His soul may
bnvo been too great for his body but it de
serves to rest In peace.

Tho Clinton Democrat talks strong seliso
when itsayssomoof our Democratic cotcnipo
raiies aro bounding tho alarm of treacherous
men in tho ranks of Democracy in Phlhulel
phia nnd perhaps other points, trying to
wire-wor- k alliiirs so as to get control of tho
Erie convention, and get a enndidato tct up
that will suit the Treasury King. Thero aro
always purchasable rascals to bo found in
tho ranks of all parties men who will put
on any garb to play their games of plunder

and Philadelphia has a largo supply of
tho scoundrels, Hut that tho Democratic con
ventlon at Erlo will bo iiilluenccd by thoso

traitorous luliilonsol pluiider,wohavonofcar.
Vet it .will do no harm, and may do much
good, for tho press of tlio Stato to wake up
to tho degradation of their presence there if
in nevor wi small a number, and not only
arouse the delegates to boworo of thorn, but
at tho samo tlmt asit in securing tlio defeat
of sueh fellows ns may attempt to become

delegates, The JX mocraey of Pennsylvania,
always the truo exponent of the people's will,
Is wide mvake to tlie nca-sltic- s of tho times
and the demands of tho people, and will not
present anv but capable anil honest men for
their nominees 1

Third Term Conrluslotis,
Gen, Grant's letter on tho third term

quostlon wrw clearly not a declination, but
was an announcement at least that under
certain circumstances ho would again bo a
candidate Tlio elections, tills; fall, we con
ccivc, will clearly devclopo thoso clrcuui'
stances. If tho Republicans carry, General
Grant will justly claim it as nn endorsement
of his administration mid a demand for its
continuance, if the Republicans lose the
elections, It will show him and his party
clearly that ho cm not bo nnd
tlio office-holder- s will discover their In-

terest to bo lu n candidate who may stand a
chauco of election. At present, tho office-

holders as a body aro of course for Grant, be-

cause ho will bo moro certain to keep them
in position than another President would

bo; but if tlio elections demonstrate that he
can not again bo elected, they will nil favor
tho nomination of somo Republican who
they will hope can bo successful.

It is plain,tlicn, that tho way to defeat
tho third term aspirations of President Grant
is to defeat the Uepiiblican party this fall,
and every voter in that party who is really
opposed to n third term ought to sco tills.

It is tho only way to prevent Grant from
being nominated again.

Twenty-si- Millions.

On July 1st, out of tho treasury of the
general Govermcnt was paid lo tho Nation-
al bankers and bondholders of tlio country
licenty-aL- v millions of dollars in gold, as in

terest on I'ovcriiincnl bonds, . This amount
of money has been collected off of the farm

ers, tho business nnd the workingmcn in tho
shape of taxes during tho past year. Every
cent of it could bo saved lo pay tho princi
pal of the public debt, if tho contract made
nt tho timo tho bonds were issued was faith
fully carried out. They aro payablo in
greenbacks another kind of promises to pay,
that bear no interest and cost tho tax-pay- c rs

nothing but tlio expense of issuing. If the
ltadieal party that is now ruling the coun

try would chango the character of the public
debt by' exchanging greenbacks for bonds, it
would 'save tho public twenty-si- x millions of
gold interest yearly, which amount could
eventually be used to redeem the greenbacks.
Thus the government debt could bo paid in

gold, simply by saving yearly tho interest
that is now paid to bond-holder-

The farmer, the mechanic, tho business
man and tho laborer aro compelled to re

ceive greenbacks as a legal tender lor an
debts. Why should not tho bond-holde- r

reecivo tiio same? Is ho who loans the Gov-

ernment his money any better than ho who

toils and produces the wealth that gives the
Government its credit ? Is the man who,

taking advantage of tlio necessities of Gov

ernment in time of war, forced it to pay ex-

orbitant Usury for the use of his money, any
better than he who risked his life and limbs
in tho defence of a cause ho thought right?
Then why should a distinction be made?
Why should tho producer and tho soldier be
compelled to receive as legal money Gov-

ernment promises to pay, and the bond-holde- r

and money lender protected in his demand
for gold ?

If greenbacks arc a "legal tender," let them
be tendered to tho bond-holde- rs of the coun-

try as they are to other people, and if ho re-

fuses to accept them, let his claim against
the tax-- r ayers in the shape ol a bond ' go
to the dogs." llellfontc Watcaium.

Thero was once a Pennsylvania legislator
who laid by islU.OOO in one Session. When
ho was asked how ho managed this witli a
salary of $1,000, ho said lie saved it by doing
without a hired girl. JCvcliunyc.

That was a pretty thrifty r, but
ho is nothing in the way of saving to our
present Stato Treasurer. His name, as every
body knows, is Hob, JIackey, and ho is a f-

inancial manager of tho "Cameron ling."
When Robert was bclcctcd by Cameron
just ns ho recently selected Rawlo to take
charge of tho people's money, he was so

poor that tho balance at his banker's would

not havo bought a crusader a chnnco to

smell a pint of Mounngnhohi forty miles oil'

Hut Robert was thrifty, and ns economical
as Cameron himself; and yet Robert wasn't
mean; not a bit of it. Ho only got S.'i.OUU

per year, which is a good deal of money in

tho hands of a thrift y man, and out of thi
ho has lived as befitted tho Treasurer of
tlio State, has paid off several old debts liki

an honorable man ; subscribed many thous
amis annually to tho "Cameion ring" cor

ruption fund ; taken 840,000 stock in the
Pittsburgh Commercial ; lo-- t 100,000

through his friend Yerkcs in Philadelphia ;

paid for a brown stouo residence in ono of

the fashionable streets in the (Junker City ;

and when ho drives out, does so behind an
Sl,S0O span of liorscs on llroad street. And
nil sinco 1808 out of a salary of 85,000. It
is not likely ho has accomplished all this as
tlio honest member alluded to nbovo did, by

"doing without a hired girl." Moro likely
Robert has tho samo gilt as tlio boy who ap-

plied to a merchant for work. Tho mer
chant said ho really could not afford to em

ploy any additional help. "Hut," said the
honest boy, "I don't want much wages; I'm
very lucky and always find more than my
wages." Wo think tho people of Pennsyl-

vania lind better get rid of Stato Treasurers
that "find moro than their waccs." hric Oh- -

tencr.

Here is something for lo read

Tho last Democratic Governor of Pennsylva
nia was Win. F. Packer. Tho expenses of
his administration for tlio year 18.VJ cost the

40S,O!J7.40. The first Republi
can Governor was Andrew G. Curtln, now a

Liberal mid an honest official. His admin
istratiou cost tho lor tho year
1802, $119,028.87. Tlio diH'erenco can well

bo accounted for bv tho fact that tho war
had commenced, and tho expenses of the
Commonwealth increased thereby. Hut wo

nro now at peace, and certainly tho cost of
carrying on tho government ought not lo bo

moro now than it was under Cuttiii, Hut it
is. Gov. Hartranft is tho last Republican
Governor, and ho is asking for a
on his record. That shows that for the year
1874 his administration cost tho
?1,090,103.C3, or 8517,124,7-- r moro than dur-

ing tho first year of tlio war. Is it any won-

der tlio peoplo oxperienco difficulty in pay-

ing their taxes when their receipts aro dl
miulshiiig and tho expenses of maintaining
their officials lu office aro increasing?
OUcrtn:

Over a million of dollars in tlio Stato
Treasury on tlio 1st of January according to

tho Stato Treasurer's report. Only 81.70 in

it on tho 1st of April, and Legislative and
other debts of tho Stato unpaid. Tho inves

tigating committco denied access to the
books, and explanation as to what canio of
tho funds doggedly refused. Not a Radical
paper has a wotd to say about It, and yet

this very fetnto ring hns tlio linpitdenco to

meet and declare in favor ot n "rigid
of public officers," and tho

Radical papers tho effrontery to assert that
their imrtv will bland bv its declarations. If
tho lax payers nro fools enough to believe
any rnich stuff, they ought to Hurt-ranf- t,

hoist Rawlo Intoollleo lo cover the
stealing in tlio State Treasury department,
nnd thou liurrnh for Radical good times and
Radical taxes. lMUfonk Watchman,

dram's Organ on Wilson.
Tho clrcumstaiicos connected with his In

auguration, tho awkward blunders hematic,
when ho first atlmpHl to call the SonaUi to
order, and his astonishing ignoranci of fa-

miliar parliamentary usages, which abashed
his friends and reddened their faces with
blushes of shame, riro still fresh in tlio mem-

ories of nil. A short timo after this ho was
stricken with n lingering and powlhly In-

curable physical ailment, ono which has de-

stroyed or partially Impaired the intellect of
stronger nion than ho ever could hopu 1 be,
and ho was compelled for a number of
months to remain In tlio charge of his phy-

sicians. During tills timo a charitable imili-ti- e

obscured his shortcomings and longgolngs
mid tho public was given to understand,
through frequent explanations, that his
health of mind and body was soon to bo
restored. His absence was missed in tho
Senate moro ns n soureo of congratulation
than anything else, because his place was
temporarily filled byu man of acceptable If
not brilliant ability. When ho returned to
his duties, however, his prcscuco was hailed
with words of welcome, nnd the honor ex-

tended to him which belonged to his high
office, if respect to tho man was withheld,
Ho nt onco misunderstood himself, and al-

lowed his vanity to deceive him regarding
ill's actual situation. Wo do not charge that
his disease had in any way impaired ills
mind; built is a n fact that his
manner was changed, and that while his ef-

forts lo be acknowledged as a mediator
for tho settlement of parly diliereiice.s were
renewed with wonted vigor, it was notieeablo
that ho bad lost Ids bold and aggressive man-

lier of dealing with tho opposition. Ho
burly cowered beforo tho men with whom,
in times past, it was his glory to measure
words. Among the first lo be frightened at
tho continued assaults ot tho Inde-

pendent or Detective prcus against leading
Kepublicaus, ho was al-- o the first to shiver
and run away from tlio third-ter- spectre.

hcthcr truo or not, it was his misfortune
lo havo his namo connected with tales of
Credit Mobilier operations, and ho became
so so cringingly cowardly,
that ho trembled at the rtistlo af a newspa-
per, and sought by the most undignified lo
quacity lo make friendships with newspaper
men of every class. Day after day and week
after week tho spcclaclo might have been
been seen, during that particular as well us
subsequent sessions of Congress, of the

of tho United States seeking in
terviews with the journalists of high and
low degree, and of good and bad repute, who
abound so frequently in Washington on
such occasions. Xntionnl l?iublktu.

The New York Journnt of Commerce pre
scuts an able review of the financial difficul
ties of the country, in which it takes the po
sition that "there must be a general liqitidn
tion ot accumulated debts beloro there can
bo any return of national prosperity. There
may be brief intervals of temporary reli
from tlio extreme depression, but the relapse
will leave the condition wor-- o than before,
and the crisis of a general settlement is the
turning point which must bo passed on tlio
way to perfect recovery." Its plan of fi

nances is metallic, but without opening an
argument on that point, as some may bedis
posed to do, it cannot bo denied that tho
foregoing theory of 'liquidation' before pros-

perity can bo restored is sound, and it lias
been and must continue lo be till accomplish-
ed a great question "how best to introduce
and conduct this liquidation." It seem
nio-- t probable that no plan will bo adopted
that can successfully accomplish it, and the
result will bo havo to be worked out by tho
necessities of the case. If so, thero is more
trouble ahead ; but should the difficulties bo
modified by a moro able and honest hand
ling of tlic financial problem than wo have
had, there may be such relief as to bring us

back to prosperity slowly and without worso

times than those that will beset the country
between now and the hour of relief.

Radical Sitjimkusai-i.ts- . Tho editor of
tho Philadelphia 7Yiw, giowls in this way
J no Republican organs ol (Jluo aro com-

plaining that two of tho seven men on the
Democratic ticket wcro formerly Republi
cans, and they denoiinco General Sam Cary,
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, and Tlio

mas Powell, candidate for Attorney Geu

oral, as renegades. They should cast their
eyes upon their brethren in Pennsylvania
and be content. Here some Republicans
venture to complain becaiiso both the candi

dates on the Stato ticket wero Democrats un-

til ten years after the organization of the Re'

publican party, and until tiiero wasn't i

whole plank left of the old Democratic par
ty faith. If tho old Republicans of this
State could get a chance just now and then
to bo the candidates of their party they would
bo happy, but tho only Republicans running
in Pcniisplvania y are tho Temperance
candidates. Thev were Republicans when

it cost something to bo a Republican, and it
has been the principal business nf that class

to do the voting and let eleventh-hou- r la

borers bag tho pennies.

As a concnuenco of tho Auditor General's
investigations so far, though ho has ju-- t
touched tho nuUldo ot tho matter, wo are be-

ginning to havo (what couldn't havo been
got out of a Radical officer) statements nf
accounts which show that tho row olliccrs ol
Philadelphia havo been and still aro dclin
fluent to tho Stato in the payment of taxes.
As cvidenco tho Patriot publishes tho ac

counts, which show that tlio protliouotary of
tho Court of Common Pleas ol Pliiladelpuia
s n arrears S12'j.p;i(i.iu, And uicuaru

Ellis, Clerk of tho Orphans' Court of Phil
adelphia, who took bis olllco January 1,

187.1. has mado no (iiiarterly reports for tho
quarter ending February 28, 1875, nor for

tho ounrter ending .May 81, 1870, as the law

directs, and has mado no payments into tho

Stato Treasury up to .luno 21, two. Jiuw
is that, It is'nt surprising that
Mr. JIackey says tho funds aro low, when

they nro not paid in, but aro shown to havo

been loosely loft in tho hands ol
to bo mild In to suit their convenience,

Tho Auditor General says ho is determined
to inaku them too tho imuk and como to

time. And tlio say, "so do, and
"ivo us moro Installment of how tlio

ring has been running Stato finances I"

Clinton Democrat,

Tho third term twitter of tho republican
party, in its cllbrts to fore-ta- ll tho President's
damaging canvns fur a is

woll illustrated by nn anecdote. A colored

woman called nt tho polleo court in Detroit
and wanted her husband arrested lor throw
Ing her over tho fouco, Sho stated that tho

feueo was seven feet blab, his honor
knew that her husband was a small man

weighing not ovor 120 pounds whilo slio

weighed nearly 200,

"I don't bollevo your story," ho replied.
"It's do solemn truf," sho continued, roll-In- g

up her oyes,

"I toll you ho couldn't havo thrown you
oyer a feueo scn feet high."

"Couldn't ho?"
"No, madam, it's mi absurd story,"
"Well, mebbn )io couldn't, ho replied

after moment, ''but he will if he ever gets

n clinuce, and I want him put behind tho
burs I"

Tho Washington correspondent ot tho
Ciiiil'inntl Kmmrir looti up tho net rosillts
of Ittistow's wlii-k- y laid at follows: Evi-

dence hat been collected fir nn nssenmonl
of i317,i"i() against tho distillers and $1117,-00- 0

In flues against tho rectifiers. Ouo hun-

dred nnd fifty-tw- o different packages of Il-

licit whisky luivo been selod, and forty-seve- n

distilleries and rectifying boiies, Thero
havo been fifty-si- x officers rcmoicd for com
plicity in tho whisky frauds or neglect of
duty, ns fallows: Thirteen storekeepers, for
ty gangers, four revenue iigout:', thrco col
lectors, two district attorneys, two supervi
sors, and two deputy collectors.

Ixcerpls and Xcw.i Item frum llwlianfevs:.

The man who contrulod the action nf tho
Ring Stale Convention Is Simon Cameron, a
reniiK'ide democrat ;lts temporary chiiirinili,John
Cessna, h a roucgado Democrat, aud its e.iiull- -

l.Uu for Slutc Treisurer, Henry Kawlc, is of iho
same persuasion. I hi re must bo sniiu-tlun- at- -

traellvo in Democracy, even to the ltadieal mind.

Commenting upon the fact that tho Republican
pn"s of this Stale is groally disturbed lest tho
vole of iho Prohibitionists should give tho elec-

tion to tho Democrat', tho N. Y. World nays:
Our Republican friends havo no cuise for anx

iety this year about tho Prohibition deserters, nl
the itovemlicr vote will not bo c!oe. The title
ct to io lio'iiinated at Eric will b.vit all fraction s

and it is of no concern to Democrats whether
their opponents combine or enjoy the luxury of
splitting into twenty fractions,"

Wn-- r Point. Forty-thre- e annteiir Major-

Cneials were turned out at this military man
uuetorv on the lO'.li.

There h nolldng more amusing than the ve
hement attacks upon lljss TwJed by the news-

papers owned by Ross Cameron,

Gov. Tilden, of New York, by simply plopping
aib in the treasury of tho State, has had tho

Stale tax reduced ono-ha- mill on the dollar,
making an aggregate of two million fix hundred
thousand dollar. Tilden is an old "cupper
head."

The New Orleans Jlfpublican, "official orjan
of thu State nf Louisiana," publishes CI! columns
(0 pages) of notices to delinquent
and 7 columns of sherifl 's sales In a Into f,

Who wouldn't be an official organ ? If nobody
else gets rich in Louisiana the official organs
will.

CANDIDATES.
Wo arc authorised to announce tlio follow

ing candidates for tlio offices named, subject
to Democratic rules:

AssoouTt: JtTixii:.
GFORCin SCOT l", Catawissii,
ISAAC S. MONROK, O.itawissa.

PP.OTIIOXO'I'AI'.Y, AC.
p.. FRANK .ARll, Rloonisburg.

iir.iiisrr.it Ajfi ur.roi:ni:i:.
w. II. .IACOI1Y, Rloonisburg.
CYRUS ROlll'.INS. Fisbingcreek.
3IORDKCA1 Mll,bARl), Centre,
LF.OXAR1) KU.N'F, Greenwood.
WHITFN. IIOSThFR, Fisbingcreek.

Tnr.AsiT.nn.
It. W. McRKYXOUlS, Hemlock,
II. A. SWFPl'UN'lIISKR, Centre.
ISAIAH liOWKR, Rerwick,
JOHN LKGGOTT, Greenwood.

c'OMMisMoxi:i:.
HKXUY GAItl.i:, Locust,
SILAS W. MdlK.VRY, Jackson,
JOHN HKRXFR, Locust,
JOHN F.XT, Scott.

Rules nf Nomination,
.Is Adopted Ay the Convention, Dee, 2rti, 1S70.
I. The Annu.it County Convent Ion shall beheld

at tlio C'ouit House la Ploonisbiiitr, on the second
Tuesday of August, at ono oclock, p. in., nutt Iho
Delegate Elections shall bo held on the s.uurdiy he- -

fore, at the place ot holding the general elections In
the several election districts, between tho hours of
thrco nnd seven o'clock In the nlleruoon.

II. The representation of districts In e'ounlv con-

entlon shall bo In prop irtloii to the li'moeratleoU'
ot each as cast at the most recent election for (lov
ernor, but tho whole number ot di legates shall not
exceed seventy nor ho less than ntty-foii- and no
dMi let shall bo allowed less than two nor moro than
tour delegates.

III. I'nllt tho next election for (lovemor delegates
shall bo allowed to districts upon a ratio of slly
voters for a delegate, allowance being made for the
largest tract Ions of ratio.

IV, The standing Committee shall, whenever ncc
ossary make an apportionment ot delegates to the
several districts under II icso rules and publish It
with the rules as amended, In tho Democratic news
papers of tho county, at least two wecksbtfore each
annual convention.

V. Voters nt Delogato elections may give their
votes to a smaller number of candidates than the
whole number to ho elected, hi Iho manner proMdeil
In the fourth section of tho Iitoomsburg act of !th
of March, lstn.

VI. The delegato elections shall tic by ballot and
shall be held and conducted by aJudgo and clerk, to
be selected by Iho Democrats In attend nice, and tho
said oniecrs shall lwep a list of voters and t illy ol

voles counted, lo bo sent by them to Iho Convention
with their ceillllcalo ot tho result of the election

VII. All c.ises of disputed seats lu Convention
shall bo disposed of openly by a Nolo after hearing
the respective ( laliiuuts and their evidence.

VIII. All di'legalei must reside lu Iho dlstikls
they represent. Ill ease ot nil absent delegate he
m ly depute another. If he f ill tidu so his colleagues
hi nttendaneo may substitute for him. In other
eases the Convention may 1111 up the representation
irom thoclll.cusof tho district In attend uiso.

IX. The voting In conventions shall be open, and
nny two members may rcipilro the jeas and najs nn
liny ipiestlon pending.

X. Special Conventions may bo called when
noccis.li', by tho standing Committee, the proceed
ings of which shall conform to thoso rules.

XI. All county nominations nnd all appointments
of conferees and of delegates to State e'oiiventlons,
shall bo made In County Conventions.

XII, Tho Staudlug Committee shall consist of ono
member from each election district, who shall be
elected by the peoplo nt tho deljgato elections, who
shall ehnose their own Chairman! and any live of
them shall bo a n.uorum, wtan called lug'tlier by tho
chairman.

XIII. No member of tlvn Legislature shall ho
ihosen by this county as a Delegate to a Mate Cun

entlon during his term of unlet.
XIV. In Convcnilon a majority of nil tho votes

given shall bo necessary to a nomination, nnd no
nam"d shall bo peremptorily struck from ihr

list of candidates until after Iho fourth vole, when
Iho lowest name shall bo struck olf and so on at
each successive vole until a nomination shall be
elfeeled.

XV, Delegates Instructed by.lho voters who
them shall obey Ihelr Instructions in Conven

tion, nnd votes given by them lu violation of tln-l-

I instructions shall bo disallowed by tlio Convention,
All Instructions shall i.o .rcporieu iiy ine eiecuon
nnicers. This rulo Is repealed and supplied by rule
XXII.

XVI. Conventions shall bo called to order by the
Chairman of tho standing Committee, or lu his ab
sence by somo other ini'iiibei- - thereof, who shall

put to vote motions for tho elect ion ot a

President nnd two Secretuilos for purposes of tem
porary organization.

XVII. No person shall bo eligible to a nomination
by a Convention who has opposed tho Peiuoeratl-
lleketnt tho next preceding election, bin lids rule
shall apply only ta eases of opposition lo tleketsheie
after formed.

XVIII. It shall Ijo a good causo ot challengo
against any Kirson olTei Ing lo vote at nny delegate,
election that lie lias voted ngalnst Pemoirallc can
didates nt 1'eder.d or St.Uo elections within two
years, or has opp'ised tho Democrat lo ticket ut tho
last preceding eduction, or has taken or niireed to
liiko money or other valuable Ihlng.or any jiccuutary
advantage, as a consideration for Ids vote ut such

election, or has eoirilited or attempted to
corrupt any voter or tuo uiMrici wait reference to
the samo ; but this rule shall apply only to causes of
challenge aihlngsubseipient lu its adoption.

XIX, It It shall bo undo to appear In tho satis,
faction of a majority of u Convention that any can
dldutc btforo it tor nomination to any orn.ee shall
have offered or puht nny money or valuable thing,
or made any promise of money or valuable tiling to
take elToct In futiue, as un Inducement to any del-
nguto to vole for blur, or lo any other person w ith tho
Mow of Inducing or si curing tho votes of ilehigules;
or It (lie sumo shall Ijo done by any other person
with the knowledge and approbation of such can-

did lie, tho mime ut sm-l- caudhUto shall Im Im-

mediately struck from the list of candidates i or if
such fuel bo useei tallied utter his nomination to any
oaiee unci before the Until adjourn men I, the nomi
nation sluiUbo struck from the ticket uud tho vacan-
cy supplied by u new nomination ; mid In either caso
such pi's .n shall b. lui'lbjlblo tounj nomination by
a tonv, nil ..i,or to ill ctlon asadi li ;.de,f.inipnlud
of n j" rs,

XX. If i ti. ill ' at ' 11 I'- 'in, inoni or
otlrr valuable thin , or bc nt the proinl o ot mnn.
cy or other v. luablu thlnf , or uiiy j-i- uulary advan- -

tic" to be paid, ai 11 "ered or uciir'-- In future, ilth.
er tu Unit. if or to uu,, other irson for him, from

any onnllil.ito or oilier person tor sueh candidate, as

nniniliiremeniiuriimuie, ui ........ -

text upon proof ot tlio Met to tho satisfaction (( a
............. ,. itislt shall 00

innjoriiy 01 inu
forthwith expelled and shall not ho received nsn
clelegatolo any future uonveniiun u i"

, , nn,l nurliiir Hint timo Bh.ill also tic lnelll- -

Mo tot nny parly .nomination. Cases arising muter

this nnd tlio noxt procwun-- " "
eniiKnco over Ml other business In Comentlou natll

determined. '
XXI. Nonoot lliosonues snauuo nucrcu "

.....(.., . . n ..ni ii,iniit1 Piinve nl Inn. unless by a
ltlll'riinninn'ti.ii
vote ot two thllils of all tlio delegates present.

........ ... . ImtTntSlIn.lnn ,..rt -

aaII. L.miuaaioH lor iiuniiuuuuu --

fordlreetly.nttho delojato elections, rnd shall ro- -

.. , . .... ... ,i...i.t in In hrtt- -.eeoe tieieg.uu or uisuii;i. tm- n

iwrtloa to Ihelr popular vote la tlio sover.it districts,........ .t,.1nr'.t.i.l urn
Upon Ilia Milan principle vu iu uv.s.
cleetatlo undf r tho Mil rule.

XXIII. rJodek'g.uo tonny uomtnu Ueiu.u.
tlmll bo entitled to a scat unless lilscredenll.iIsi-.lio-

that hols Instructed fur somo candidate for the va-

rious onlces to bo tilled, as set out hi tho call for tlio

foment Ion.

"Marriages.
itii, r.,ci,m, nt Vr. (leoreo ulbbons, 1.1 l'vlr- -

mount, by ltev. N. Hpc.ir, Mr. 1. K. K. LAU1IAC1I, of

Ilenton, to Miss ANNII. rniiI10.-s-
,

Deaths.
in Iirlarcreek township, this county, Juno :i3th

Mr. AllltAM A HAMS, In his Mill ear.

In Iirlarcreek, Juno 27th, Mr. JOHN YOST, nged
--

2 years, P) months nnd 9 days.

In Xcscopeclc, I.uzcrno county, Juno 20th, Mrs,

JOHN 11. SMITH, aged nbout S:i j ears.

In llrlni creek, this county, Juno SMh, Mr. M'.VI

SITI.III!, In his 4ith year.

MARKET 11EFOJITS.
ULOOMSI1URU MARKKT.

Wheat per bushel . t U1
Itjo "
Corn " .SO

oals " .

l'lour nor ban-e- l T.0U

(Toverseed . 7.110

Flaxseed . l.W
nutter ,i
l'ggs .IS
Tallow .09

Potatoes .0

Drleil Apples .10
Hams .is
sides k Shoulders .12
I.nrd per pound .1S
Hay per ton 20.1 0
beeswax .V.I

Timothy Seed I
(ifOTATIONS I'Olt COAL.

No. 4 on Wharf 4,M per Ton
o.n " " ii.7.', " '

No.f, " " $ !,.V) " "
111 icksuiith's I.ump on wharf f 4,oo "

" " " "liltiunlnous 5 o.oo

tgr,siyinfHitgjsttx.-pn.- ', to.ii.ti. iwsaawjgjjg umw
UOTAT10NSoi'WiHTi:,l,()VEI.L&CO,

VOI, T.VSKKIIS VSIl 1U10KU1S,

NO. 42 S.OI TII TI1111D STlii:i:T, I'lllLAIIIlU'lIIA
JCI.Y l.ls.O.

ran. ASKIII.
. ls-- i, e 2 11,

Mil, e. M.', M.nnd N... '.';.".' 17'a IS
in, " "... 1;;, 10

i. ;rt ll II 22
li,'.!. and .C! sib. -

21U 22
21,V 21

pi.io, coupon .. . Ill', 11".
i. cy. 22'.,

New lleg ssl ''i Is
Issl .... Is', Is.

f!Ol H-- Is'.
silver .... hi1 in
l'enns) haul. i ... i o lit
Heading .... ro', Ml j
Plillad Iphla .V Ih'lo M tit
Lehigh Navl,'allon a i'. 21

' Valley Ill v, I'd 'a
rnitedlt.lt. of N..I IS! t:u
Oil Ci eel; Ok, !iNoitm rn Central ... '.'.Hj 2.1.
Central Transportation II', 45
Nesijuehoiilng ''. M
C. .V. A. Mortgage ii's, VJ 11,4 lUI'i

tsgpjt.swiTn' tiw.tMwstfmaiaaa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
t DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTH'li.
r i:sr its ok li. 1.. nooviir. nneHisrn.

l.i Iters of Administration on the estate of It,
L. llogart, late of (Jrcinivood township, county of
iioiiliuoi.i, .stale vir reiuis, iwnil.l, oei'euseu, nave
boon granted to samuel llogait, of (Ireenvvood
township, p.., to whom all pcisoiis Indebted to said
estate arc reipie-te- d to make pajmont, and thoso
having claims or demands will mike known the
same vviinoi'.t ueiay. h..iiu;i. r.oii.viti',

July Administrator.

VENDUE.
flIIK unili rsigmsl, Ailmlni-lralo- r of the
JL estate of II. I, hngart, lato lireenvvood

township, e'olumbta county, deceased, vv 111 expose to
sale at the residence of s. Ilogait, lu llohrsburg. Co-
lumbia county, ousaturil.ij the 17th dav of July,
lsi.l, ut 2 o'clock, p. in., the following deseilbed jiroiv--

uij. ill t it ;
A lot of vahiab'c books, a lot of Pees, ono Leather

Trunk, Honey by the lio.v. one silver W ateh. an In
tel est In n llugg.s and oilier art lelcs loo numerous to
li it'll 1. l i. Due attendance will be then and terms
maiio Known uy h.v.'tl i;t, lniiiAlir,

juiyu-.'t- . Admlnhliator.

NOTICE TOEALIMERS
KEDUCTION IN PEJOE Of

EAW BONE

Super Phosphate ol' Lime

Clfonil.'

Y7"IIILIC wo announce a reduction in "tlio
), pile t our haw miNi: ht'PLit runs.

1'IIA I L, we would respectfully represent to dealersand farun ra Hi. tit i standard of iiu.tllty has beennrleilj iiialulaliieil. Tho propoi lions ot solulilo
and pieclpUatcd IMiosplioil,- Add, Ammonia andPotash, have never bom higher I li in they ale in Ihoarticle we ale now selling our customers. Thisslatemeiitvve make as a binding guaraulee.

Price $46 por 2000 Pounds.
I'ACKLIUN (iOOI) STKOXCi SACKS of 2 (I Its cadi.

BATJQH &z SONS,
No. 20 Sohlh Delaware Ave., l'iilhdelphla.
No, loa Souihstitel, Paliliuuie, .Mil.

July

AliK.NTS 1(1 Oil Clironuis, mounted, size 0 x
fl"'s'- vailelyin the

Woild. NATIONAL ClIllOMO CO., 1'hlUttclphlj, l'a.
TtTANTI-I)- , All KNTS.Kvmvv lu to for

I the Centennial History n o pages, mo
silling Wt.ll. Address II. o. HOL'eiinoN

KL'ii,, No. soaiers street, l)jton, Mass.

i ur.-vr- s yvantI'II)
for lae fasti'1,1 selling hook cvir published.

Scud for Uieii ars and our extra icrmsto Agents.
NATIONAL Pl lll.lslllXll CO., riULVnEM IIlvTlM.

book entitled: "Men and liLtm-- of Wall Sliett,"
explaining even thing.
OIi'Ml tfDf-- JllllX HK'KLlXti & CO.,
IJillU I1 Illlllli, llanlicrs ami Riokers, 712
llltOAlHVAV, NTWYollK.

CA'JIIOII. ItOriOE. Tho OEHUWS EDITIOlJ.

JFK AM) LA 110 US 01"

(inciuidiig Hit.- -- Last .luuinals,' ) tinfoltls vividly w,
Ui .vials .Iran e iidvi'liliues, ui,. Hit euilosltles
VVuiitl. ra and Wtiillh oflh.il niarit louscoiintrv.und
Is ubsoluiily the onlj new, complete work. Hence
It sells; Just think, 12,0,11 ilrr-- l 7 weeks. Agents'
success would usionl-- h 1011, more wanted. Send forterms and proof of gi'iiului iii s. Hl'iiiiAitiillltos., Publishers, 72.1 saiisom street, Philadelphia.

1'UR

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
And all Throat Diseases,

USE
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

PUT I P ONLY IN IILL'K IIOXIX

For sale by Druggists generally, and JOHNSTON
iioi.i.ovvav a co , i'lillnilclphla, Pa.

I'DITOR'S NOTICE.
-- .V i.itr.iTK or 1m.1t jiiseii, nn

fn llif Urnl.iiLM' Cl.ii, r t',.l..,l.:,. M.
Tlin.... llll,l,,t.-f.ri,n- ,t V..,lltn.. ,..,,. .11... .11 ,..V., .....,...i.D..t ... .,i,ui , ottito I1IU itiuii 111llllt .........llfllllUltf . I..............lltilitl, VI,,, ...,,1. .i.l, .11 ,.l.l..l.". .v...., in, .,i,iiiii-,i- utoi ol

' " 1,1 iivii-iu- in iuu iippoiuiiiit-n- t at ins or.
.0 ...... .,.v.w...r,,,,K, ui, .tiuuti.tj , duly t,l, , Ut U

oclocl;, a. m, when and where nil persoiiB having
claims ngahisi tho said estate mo rouulr.il to picscnt
the samo betoie tho Auditor, or bo debanul Horn
wining in 101 11 snare 01 bam muu.

C, W.JIII.I.FIt,
liloomsburg, July , H75.-- Auditor.

A ITHTOIt'S XOTHT.
S in Tin: sMmiirn'Tut: Acioi'STOi c. u.vvooni:),
AitalliN'KK OS' Till-- ( Ol.L'Vll.lAS' ll.nt, ASH ivt--

.

'liio uiiilcisigiied. Auditor to dl.lilbiito tho fund
I11 the hands nt o. It. Woodln, Assignee of tho colum.hliiii Iron niitl Muiiufattuiliig Co., wHUilcndtuihoMtlfiU I if lilu 11m if.! til liir.i, ( .it lil- , 1.. ui. .

"IJJ.I Wl .'lUIIUU,!, tUHHH 1'IU, A, i., 13(0,111 11 UUOl'K,

nifuiiiit the wild niu jouulrtMl lu jiiowut
cuintiitf la fur a bliaiu of thiM final,

" "Jiloomslurif, July 2,'15-i- t, Audlior,

A DMlNlKTltATOU'S NOTICK.
J LMi VTtf OP JOliN Xli:NfU, HKcKAttn,
u

1 ..''V'f on lliu t'hWlo ot John
(N o us, tl, luiU' Im li ciiilitcil Ity i (it rof huM
(MUiitv to unrt .MMmt'l Muisi-li- ofr.m hi. ah in iMinu iv ..in ,..!-.)- . ...j .,,..Ii.Lt
I tl Of III- (I . h . IcqUl ,), ft, Jl CUt
Me m r ir - mi n nt, nnd In sn Indebted to the 1 dato
toinak pa nn nt 10 the uiiui r Inn d uilinlni'.tralora
wltht utUela. .l ss,MAht II.

JllUIAlvLMI NM'II.
... uittiiii:iiuiiaa,

in. L. ryeily, Attirncy for tho Administrators.
VOUVtti: 3,1, II., till'IV! pill, JQIO, JUUQ

CJTATK.MIJNT AFFAIRS COM MOM
i School District of Hcott, for year ending Juno r.
bTJi

iio.smi ii.i.jjiiti(, ircnsurcr.
T!tHASTIti:it, lilt.

Juno 1, 1STI, balance at scllleinent $ m ;iam, it s. mil. cash from Cotniniinwenlth 2s.i m
February IP, isift, cash contribution Aflon

iniucnioruoi i u
tuini f. istn. amount assessment taxos du- -
pllcnte, ISM ,JM II

UltM 51
riti.nsttnr.it. cit.

liy cash paid out as follows, year ending
.1llll0ltlsl.il

Teacher s vrnes, a schools ni i.stj- - j r.ii m
Touchers w ages, a schools nt Light street .. r.si M
Tcachel 's wages, i schools at Aflon tits n
leueie-- l n uttKus, t muwi in, v .w...... , .UU 00
Fuel, well, pump and repairs, I.spy school

lit itino,.. ................ ISO 41
l'ucl and repairs, Light stieet school houso. S3 id
Fuel nnd repairs, Alton school house 74

ntui ri.tmti.. t'rtmn ttoiiil KCliool hntiqo. SS M
implicate, 11. II. brown ft M
Tllll INK l, .,,.,,, r, on

charts to each school SI 44
ii.tli.wtl .linit-n.i- o ar,

Secret.u le's feos !! nj
'ircasuier'scommlsslou 42 it
Collector's (onimls.slou j a;
i:oneratlons 41 to
Auditor's lees.. a on

H.ll.lIlOO. ill 21

J2..V.0 81

llalanco In hands ot Treasurer ui t
Wo. Mm iindcndcrncrt. of Scott tovvnshln. havo llil--

day ewatnlned tho ubovo neeoiint. nnd llnd It correct.
' ' ' 'V.'a. IIAIITON,

O. O.TltF.NCII.
Jun0ll,lS75. JIU10 2V75.JW.

SaTRK'K McIiONM'XL, St'l'lCRVISOli,
to ripiviiint.uttli convmiham tovvtishin. turn,,.

JVar ending Api II, 137ft!

To amount of duplicate iJi ta
reeeiveti iioiti njitu--

.. nr..nint..utf,W f..il im 1 nca

To amount received from L. A.
llllcy 21 73

liy amount of taxes returned to County Poninilss'oi'
ITS,
Py Lewis Triesnacn f 1 01
" Catharine Cool" Ml
11 IMIdel Cook 7.1

" John .1 Coughlln M
" John H. Davis till

" l'laiil; Hiillegher 1,11

" Calhnrlno uroth 1 IH
" (.cerge Dewalt 1 IH
" PlillliiLovvcnbcrg 1 Ofi

" Michael Iteese 4 Ml

" llenrv Slieafter r. 10

" .Matthew Mieavtly 40
" )t of Thomas Itushlou r, ci
" " " Mary Itushton Pi Ml

" Jacob 'I Hen u im
11 JaeoUTrlcu c na
" Prank-- Voeuin Ml

" .I0I1 u Young 21 on
" John Huston I! it
" Peter Joyce to

1'vnn T. Jor.cF M
" lick Kllngcrinan Ml

" Ocorgo Kneliclrce.'i 1 01
'.' tlcoige Llndem ilh Ml

" Anthony .Murphv 4d
" lili'liaid Murphy 40
" Thomas Murphy .11

" Tcrrenco .Mctiulru 10
-- M 4S

Ily exonerations
" .1 1I1 Alexnuder fll
" I'.itilck brailley ll)
" John Carman so
" Patilek Carey 1 2.1

" Patrick e'ourey SO

" Larry cm ran 1 25
' John Cane, Sr SO

" I'dvv aril Campbell so
" liry.m Cano SI
" LlllVMld lltl.VlO SO
" Charles Po'igheity HI
" lldvviird ilean SO

" John Devlin S'l
" U I 1:1 tl Lvnns 1 2.-

-.

" I'atilcktiaiighen r 1 'it.
" John llnlTcy S'l
" John Mom so
" John Hal uon 1 '.'.'
" William llcllron 1 2.1
" John Cane 1 2
" I'ntilel; Lvons Stl
' Palilik MeNcalis SI
' Pat Mel; JliHire so

" Patilek Mepi-rnot- l so
" Uleiianl .Mack Sll
" John Murray 1 2.1
" I'aliltk McAndrevv SI)
" Michael Niamey SO
' Aiithonv Noon SI)

" llenrv Nully 1 2.1
" Mailln N'niey Sll

" w. s. Itoblnsou 1 Ml

" Timothy Kejnolds 1 2.1
" Patilek It.vnn 1 2.1
" Owen shannon SO
" Patrick cuiriin 1 2.1
" 'I hennas curtail Sll
" Patilek Cane SI)
" Michael IlolTey SI
' William Medium 1 2".
" John McOnuii SO

" Palilck.Mtdlniey SI
" Michael Mack SI
" Lilvvaid Mack SI)
" John McLaughlin

-- 11 M 122 3.1

J.1,2',1.1 1.1

llyordeis redeemed 3,211.1

"PATRICK MrDONRLL, SPPKRVISOR,
X In account with Conjiigham township, for
sieclal lax for the 5 ear ending Juno 7th, ls7.1:

To amount of duplicate 2,731 7i
liy amount ritiiineii to County

Commissioners for collection. SO 4S
Ilyexonirallonsallovvcd 67 01
" commission on J2,M)7 21 at 7
percent 1st so

liy bill ot expenses attending
com t (,11

liy balance due the district !'..1 ;u
liy amount iialtl to com t $2,:iu id 2,7.n ;.i

July

"WH'I.IAM CHAPMAN, srPER'lSC)I !,

t lu neeoiint with e'onsiighaiu township, mr
lioad Tax for tho j car ending J uno Till, ista :
To amount of duplicate of 1S74.'. fV'sl W

11 ' lecUvcd from com- -
missloncrs on unsealed lands. Ml 211

To amount ot additional taxes
lecelvcd...., 227 0) f3,"i) oj

llv exonerations r,st.--

' aiuouul 11 turned for col 211 sa
" com. on$.',sii 7i)ntpirceiil. 110 r.j
" " " J,.M2 07 at 2 percent. 71 oil
" amount worked by Individ-
uals 43 15

Uy amount vvoikidby corpora-lion- s

2,511 nn
llj aiiioiintotorderarcdecmcil,. 1121 jl 3,91

List of tax returned to CommlfSloucrs furcolleetnu
Man-.- Munis s no
ll.s. Marr 2 mi
Jacob Ashman rn
Lbenecr lieneliam 41 111

Joshua lieain 2,1 74
Nathaniel lliowu 4,1 nil
l'cti'r lluchiii'.-- pi 10
Andrew Dull .11
Thomas Iltistitou 21 25
Mary 47 mi
Lewis Walker 2 10
John Kline , 4 no
John I.. Kline 4 co f 214 3

List of. exonerations allowed on Itoad and spend
bond. Si'l.l'UI.. llovll.
Peter llradley
Wm. Cranage 1 25 1

James Co.vne Si) s'l
Owen e'allgan 1 2.1 1 J.1
lieorge Cl.uk SO SO

Pairkk eon,ighty SO so
John brown 1 2 1

Peter liradv 1 SS I iMatthias Cojle SI) s I

David ll. Davis 1 2.1 1 S
W 1111. 11a Duogau 1 10 III

John Davis 1 2.1 '.'.I

limit's Dewey 1 25 '.'''

John Dewey 1 2.1 I

Andrew Donahue SO
'I lionias Kigen 1 2.1 1

hliiiaid l'dwards 1 2.1
Ilnt-i- Lviiih S) s)
Laurence l lanlgaii S'l 0

James 1 talilgau 1 2.J .'
John , 1 25 '

'I honvisiiiliuos SO 0

Mlchailitcraghly.... SO il

Dav d Hughes 1 2
Hugh Hurl S) sil
Peter lloilmaii SO

James Hodman HI vi
William llaiicoi'k 1 25 I '
IMvvard Holland,
Israel IhirU 50
'IhoiuasJoneH 1
Daniel Jones 1 25 '
Patrick Kelly ft
John Kelley '.'t
John Long ,,. S'l si
Jonathan Long Sll sil
Willi 1111 Morgan 1 23

"

Mb hael .Murphy s.l
James Madden 1 Si
Prank Mci anu 60 0
Vv liham Mci'nun 1 2, 1

John Nlecvvhitcr 51 Sll

Mariln Nuss SI) SI
Jacob cress 121 IS- -

Kelley Itamsey 1 2- 1 2'
v lllljin Itodgers I 25 1

John Itlihards 1 2i 1 21
Pelersilvlty 1 21 1 1

Anthony Walsh SO Ml
lieoigii Mjatt 1 2 1 2
Hugh Wilson 1 2'i
Henry Wallers SO sll
John Cnslello 61 su
John curry 1 23 1 2
Patrick tiannon J V5 1 ii

CI 4) IS 0")

"WJL.UAM CHAPMAN, SPPRItVISOR.
? In account vviih Conjiiuham township, for

fcpciljl road tax for tho year ending Juno lib, ls75s
Tuninountofdupllentoof 1S74.. jdsi ci
liy exnnerullons ullowcd CI 43
" amount returned locomnils- -
slonei's fur collection 4 '8 &3

Iiy com. on fj.uot so nt 7 per
eent .. ls'2 SO

Deo ,7lh, 1)74, by amount pnldlo
court 2oo on

l ee, 14th, t74, by amount paid
to com t ; sou 10

l'eb. 1st, ls"3, byumountpaidto
soo oil,

Ilj amount ullovvcilforexpeiiscs
idlfnillng losjieclal ta 3) no)

liy balance duo uutrlct 1UJ oj (3,031m

We, Iho undersigned, Au.llIorBilo ceitlfy Hint
accounts urn correct uud truo 10 tho bettf our huowli'dgo nnd belief

l'.DWAItli lirillllN, v

WILLIAM lli:ilbi:i- - Auditors
MAItTIN 1'IA.MUAN.J

J. P, HtKNON, cixiik, July

'l UDITOR'H NOTlCli
J.X m.VTBOl' IIESKV lUKimiUCll. IIITEVSIUI.

n the Orlimit's ('wit iWimti'ii
Tho iiniUrslgned, Auditor to make dislilbiilluh nf

the balance in tho handset Hamilcl Dleltcrleli, uni'
of the l.xceulor'HOf S.1I1I deceased, vvlllulteild to I ho
'.'."'.''.'".V Ids appointment mtho ofllcoot 1:. II, .V It
It. I.ltlle, lu liloomsburg, on Thursday, July 211II1

Is,;., ut toocloik, n. la., when nil iiersona haviu1:
claliiui ngalnst Iho saldeatato nro iiiiulied lophsent the salon il, l,nii-in- f ,.,,i,,ltn. In f,,r
bharo of suld fund. ji. it, .l I' I'LL.

Diooinsuurg, J uno ssd, ls75,-4- t Audlior,

A DMINIHTRATOR'S NOTH'i:.
--e.V. isrilK of joiin smith, iu:ckasi-i)-

I.' lt( r, ot AdinlnWratlon on tho istutu of John
Hnlth, late of .Madison lovvnshlp, Columbia count
dii'ias-'d- lmve been (.ranletl by tlio Iti'i.'lsler
s dd count ., to ,. l . Width, ., of ritooinsliurg. All
He lmV 111" la tin 111. .the L t bit t st lit f ,f I fill ill
ici' uioimiui Uil to im them for sett le
In lir, end I In e Indebted to Ihu istuto to make

iiviiR-uti- inuumtci agneu uoiuiiiistrator without
It lay. A. t.bMIHI,
Juno n,iw;t Adminutititor,


